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Dr, J.D. KYle
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St. Vincent' s FlosPita1
Acting Executive Director
Mental HeaLth Project
Executive Director, Mental Health Pro;ect

Dr, H, Klonoff

IIBC

Introduction of

I

Riverview HosPital
Alcoholism Foundation

(Effeetive June lst)

Dept. of PsYchiatrY

new Manbers

and also welcomed
The chairnan welcomed Dr. KlOnoff, SUest of the connittee,
Director, Staff-lnspector Brown
Dr. J.D. KyIe, the newly-appointed ixecutive
all
of the vancouver city Police, and Dr. van Tilburg of st' Paul's Hospital'
new nenbsrs of the Advisory & P1'annlng Counittee'
t.

Dr. Johnston
SECONDED bY Dr. KeY

M0VED

bY

*

d

as circulated'
That the Minutes of the neeting of May lst 19?l be adopted

-

CARRIED.

q

that of the alcoholic
staff-Inspector Erown reported that there aro tro problens,
and that of the nental Patient'
danaged brain syndrome
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has finished writing

Dr. D.E.Q. van Tilburg
Dr. M. Mil-Ier
Dr. A. Yarrow
Mr. R. Good.acre
Dr. J.D. Kyle
Dr. H. Klonoff

GUEST:

St. Paul's llospital

Heatth Sciences Centre, UBC.
St. Vincent's Hospital
Acting Executj-ve Director
Mental HeaIth Project
Executive Director, Mental Health Project
(Effeetive June lst)
UBC

Dept. of PsychiatrY

Introduetion of new Members
The Chainoan welcomed Dr. Klonoff, gUest of the Corurittee, and also welcomed
Dr. J.D. Kyle, the newly-appointed Executive Director, Staff-Inspector Brown
of the Vancouver City Police, and Dr. van Tilburg of St. Paul's Hospital' all
nerr menbers of the Advisory & Plannlng Connittee.
2.

Minutes

of Meetlnc of

M0VED

Uay

fst

19?l

by Dr. Johnston
by Dr. Key

SECONDED

That tha Minutes of the neeting of May lst 1971 be adopted as circulated.

q

CARRIED.

Report on Vancouver Citv GaoI

- Staff-Inspector B.lnown
Staff-lnspector Broun reported that thera are tno problens, that of tha aleoholic
and that of the nental patient.
The Policc have to deal with 150/2O0 peopte who have damagsd brain syndrome
because of excessi.ve use of alcohol, but have no place to put them. Riverviow
are concerned but lack tha facilitles to halp. Thase people have a very
d.isruptive influcnce on any progran ln any Goverrunsnt unit. Thare ls a real
nocd for eonnunlty facllltles for thesa pcople.
In the second category - soneonc nay be arreated for sonething pertitletrt to
their conditlon. The pollconan on the street nay settd. hinn to VCFI' but tltey
do not have any separate facllltlee for these people and they can walk out agaitt,
somatines before the policenan has flnished writing his report. VGH are now
trying to tighten up on this, Minor cases only are treated in this way.
About 5OO persons a year in the City Gaol are referred to Dr. Croft, who is a
very competent G.P. (He works 4 hours per day at the Caol and is on call for
24 hours a day. ) lr. Croft nakss an assossment, so that the person may be
brought before the Court. Psychiatric back-up in the Ga91, would ba desi-rable.
B? cases in the last year were refarred to Dr. Whitnan at 0aka11a. These were
peop1e charged with nore serious erincs. He nakes report to City Prosecutor
on the person's conpetence to stand trial - whether legally san6.

f-Tnnrreci:nr IJnown was dissatisfied
wi+-ir t.iLe presr]t,t ,lrr'&tlgetnel I l ecnrlse i t
means thai a parson naJf be at Oakalla as rnucii asi ilrree weekl before lie lras &tl.y
treatrnent, Iiowever becalrse of past experier,ce +-ite l)oljce r-rre uttwillirlg'uo
reLease srrch people irrto lhe cortrtrrr.l.r.ity ur,less someol e c&lr 'slte over reopt'rtrsibility
for thei-r welfare arrd, for tire protection of tire pr.rbIic, 'l'he Gaol is rr ot. geared
to ]randling roental patients - they have registered lturses on hand but would like
to have a psychiatrtst on caII, that Dr. Croft corild ca]l ort at short notice.
Riverview do not take them as rapidly as they nigiri.
cri:nf
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ltr. Johnston reported that Riverview are very sitort of staff ilt two ma;or areas:
This is the re&son
psychiatrists and nurses; other groups were also siiort.
that they cannot take people who are a1raady'oeirig taken care of in otlter
The situation is desparate. Representatives of the Seclion of
institutions.
Psychiatry net recently with the Ministor of }{ealih., who was informed fu}ly of
the position and given sone possible solutions to whieh he responded very
positively.
Rj.verview is working as well as it can with the Civil Service
Connission, who also have similar difficulties.
Iriscussion followed. on relatlonship betwean ilr. Croft, 1ir. lliritmarr, tlie .ir'oretlsic
serviee of the llniversity and related matters, the fcllowiltg points being noted:

Dr. Whitnan is paid by the Province. The City has not been willing in
the past to pay for a separate psychiatrist for the Gaol - i t was hard enough
to obtain the nurses,
are recoverable fron the B.C. Medical PIan for services at the
Gaol, as anythlng that is not patient initiated is no+; shareable witli the
Federal Governroent. Last year 22,000 nedications were given by the Police
nurses rinder the direction of Dr. Croft.
No fees

Dr. Whitnan acts as sn Brrn of the Court only when ari examination is
requested, by the Court - he may also nake exaninations at suggestiort of a
policenan, for example.
Police have only 4 nental colls, and have an average of 1* persons
day to handle. They would llka to be able to get them out as qttickly as
The

possible.

a

r

Dr. Iiolt raised tire question of what happens to people after birey iiave been
assessed. At present there is onq forerisic unit at liiverslde. 'ihe Minister
of Heatth at a recent neetj"ng had enguired what the friture role of Riverview
involved. Dr. Iiolt suggestod that one or nore units for tr'gatment of foreusic
psychiatric cases might be included. There could possi-bly be another uriit
for people who are not convicted. There are people uho are arrested but wito
should not be locked up, Dr. Johnston said tiiis had been discussed sone tine
ago and the suggestion lras that such people should be in I renand unit.
Staff-Inspector Brown pointed out that Oakalla is a renand unit, and sorie
people who are il-l don't get treatment for three weeks. The Procecutor wisires
to maintain responsibility for people who are charged - either they nust be
brought befora the court or discharged. Dr. iiolt enphasised the treed for
specisl facilitlos for those charged - hostels stc. Many could be handled in
the comrnunity. At present many people are discltarged before they are ready
Any systelr sat r.rp without adequate irack-up
arid. get lost between authorities,
facilities will be inefflctive.
Dr. Bonhan suggosted that
at further.
4.
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Itiscussion followed. on relatlonship between |r. Crof t, Lrr. \^Iiritman, tlie ]r'orerlsic
service of the llniversity arid related rratters, the fcllowing points being noted:

Dr. Whitnan is paid. by tho Province. The Ci-ty has not been willing in
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requested, by the Court - he may also nake examinations at suggestiori of a
policenan, for examPle.
The Police have only 4 ruental cells, and have art average of 1* persons
day to handle. TheY would like to be able to get them out as qrrickly as
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Dr. Iiolt raised ti're question of what happans to people allter bltey )iave
assassed. At pr€sent there is one forensic unit at liiverside. ii'he lvlinister
of Health at a recent uoeting had enguired what tlie friture role of Riverview
ilvolved. Dr. iiolt suggested that one or ulors units for treatment of foreusic
psychiatric cases niSht be included, There could possibly be ariother utrit
but vito
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Connittee

that representatiorrs liad iieen received fronr various
professional orgarrigations who wish to be assc'ciated witii the plarlning of
ll,e Mental Health Pro;l ect and nho are not preselitly represented on the of
Advisory & planning Comrnittee. This Comuitt.ee was conposed primarily
represeirtatives of service agenciee; citisen involvendrlt was provided at
thl Coordinating Comnittee level and firial responsibilrt.v rested witil tltefor
Metropolitan Board of Healtlr as political body, 'l'itere 1s rio maehanism
representation of t|e professional bodias axcept 1,.y expalidirii; the Advisory
& Flarrrring Corunittee to about 40 people' T)r" Mcrtj'ueen repor:ted tirat the
Occupational 'l.herapists irad preoented a brief, alrd Dr:, Cumnri.rtg reported titat
many brlefs had been sent via Dr. Foulkes.
The Chairman reported

z

c]. five c,.r'..1,1,c-Lis co'.1d be
!r. iianley siiggested a 2-ievel organiza"-:ron. -r'cr.Ll:
1.wti
rsPr€;r:r. talives tc tiris
olie
oi
established, eacir of whicir wouLd appoi;1i,
Committee.

llr. Cuoning suggested sp).1tting the Ad.visor-v,t Fl.anrirlg Coinmitiee into two parts:
s,gency, and prof essi"onal

.

liscussiol f'ollowed on best uretirod of obtairring represetitation of tiLe professional
bori1es. the point boirig made that in the evorit of arr.v Cj.vision of tlie Cournittee'
it was generally agreed
.;ciut neei;inpJs would have to be hold periodically.
to the independent
preferabie
was
prof'essiorls
tho
be+uween
that nutual discussiorr
It was
lobying'
towards
tend^enc-\r
the
resultant
subnission of bri.efs, with
ot: the
groups
professi'cnal
fron
five
representatlon
flnally agreed. to irrvite
Advisory & Planning Coroxcittee.
MOVED

by Dr. Holt

ii'liat the following organizatlons be inviled '"o tronjtlate representatives
to the Advisory & Planning Coruoittee:
Tire iiegistered Nurses Associai.roti
The Occupational Therapists Associatiott
Tho Psyciriatrlc Nurses Associatiott
Tha B.C. Association of Social Workers
The B.C. Psychologists' Association
SEC0I{DE])

and

CARRIED.

t

The Chairman reported. that Mr. Grierson was ulable to be present to report
on the meeting of the Regional Board., but that several other uierobers of the
Comnittee had been present at the naetlng.
'jlire meeting was attended by representatives of the CI/Tliil , members of i.jie
psychj-atric !'acilities Pl-arrning Comnittee including tlie Cfiairmatr, represeritatives bf tire University and. the Mental ljealth Rratich. A slrnut&ry of witat
is going on nas passad out. 'l'hey reviowed the st,trdies for tl;e provisiori of
in-patiint beds. The plans are good but rnany will l'lr1 L come io fruitiot, for
five years, and there is need to ao sonething faster tharr tiral. Alterrratives
such as pre-fabricated buildings, conversion of existirlg under-utiliced space,
etc. were discussed.
-1,

at the meeting was whetiier t,ire ltegional liospital
District could eompel hospitals to put in units. They canr:ot te1l the
hospitals how to proceed - they nork on the basis ttrat irospitals make request
to them. At a subsequent neeting with the Minister it was suggested that he
appoint a sort of ornbudsnan to put in the facilities but this net wj-th no

Another major itern discussed

respol)se.

Theneetingagreedthatthereisarealprot'lsmandthei?egionalliospital
Dj-strict will do everything in its power, botli inmediately and tlirough the
Z/5 year progran. The recommendations of tire Psychiatric Committee of two
years ago are still relevant and' will bo proceeded witit.
Dr. Clrrunilg feared tirat a stmilar ureatirrg mlght take place iri two yearrl f.itne.
Dr. lloriham felt tfrat tha lack of ertaff at tlre liagional l)istrlct iraurpered Lltartt.
'l'he inltlatlve lrad to oon€ from tiro looal &rQa' as for oxaupla ilt lticlrnrotrd
wltere there had' boen prossuro on the Regi':rral flstrict'
nust'be planned, in relation to olirer services- Tire
Advisory & Planning Connittee had been plarrning servrces without beds. ilhe

Dr.

Cr:.ruling said. beds

l'he liegistered .Nurses r\ssocia i. rol
The 0ccr.rpational- ?herapists Associatiorr
The Psychiatric Nurses Association
The B.C. Association of Social Workers
The B.C. Psycliologists' Association
SEC0liDEl and CARRIEI.
c.
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Tiie Ciiairnran reported that Mr, Grierson was unable to be present to report
on the meeting of the Regional Board, but that several oLher nembers of the
Corunittea had been present at the meeting.
'ilhe neeti-ng was attended by representatives of the Cr,IIliil , mernbers of ijre
Psychiatric i'acilitias Pl-arrriing Comnittee including t,lre Chairmarr, represertatives of tile University and the Mental liaaLth Rrariclr . A slrnnr&ry of wlrat,
1s going on was passed out. 'fhey reviowed the st,udies for ti;e provisiori of
in-patient bed.s. The plarrs are good irut nany will t'tot. conre to fruit.iorr f1r
five years, and there is need to do soruethirrg faster. l,harr tiraL, Al[ernatives
such as pre-fabricated buildings, conversion of existirrg un<j.er-utiliced sp&cei
etc. were discussed.

at the meeting was whetirer tire ltegional iiospital
District could compel hospibals to put in units, Tiroy canr:ot tell the
hospitals ltow to proceed - they work on the basis that hospitals nake request
to then. At a subsequent meeting with the Minister it was sr.iggested that Lre
appoint a sort of onbudsman to put i-n the faciliti-es but this nnet with no

Another rna.ior i,tem discussed

respollse.

that there is a real prohlem arrd the llegional }iospital
District will do everything in its power, botli inmediately and tlirough the
2/5 year program. The recommerrdations of tire Psychiatric Coumittee of two
years a6o are sti1l relevant anct will be proceeded with.
The meating agreed

Dr. Cummlng feared tirat a sirnilar meatirrg mlght take place in two yeers t.irne.
Dr. llolittam felt tirat tirc lack of staff at tlro lteglonal .l)istrtct irarnperod llrenr.
'ftre inltiatlvo had to oorue fron tire looal nraa, as for example in llichnrorrtl
where there had baorr pressuro on the Ragi,:rral Dlstricl,.
Dr. Curunin6l said beds must'be planned, ili relation to otrler services. The
Advisory & Plannlng Conmittee had bearr planning services wittiout beds, The
problen of the provision of beds had to be taken j.nto their thir[rlng and into
thair recornmendations.
Dr. van Tilburg said the I'lurses' Rosid.ence at Sit. Paul's is empty and ilrey
cannot gut any funds fron Victoria whatevcr, lr. ]iolt, said the l'ire Marshall
was holding it up' but Dr. Key said the ilospiial iracl to {eal with the Fire
Marshall. Dr, Curnrning said that he and llr. Goodacre harl"been urging action
on St. Paul's but have been ineffective. lr.s tl:ings are nol moving on an
informal basis, perhaps it is time for tire Connittee r,o go to the Minister.
Dr. van Tilburg said there is a plan for the total biiilding, over 2OO rooms.
Plans have been in Victoria for two years now. Plans itrclude 24-bed
psychiatric unit.

-+Dr" HoIt proposed" arrd i.t was agreed, that )r. Van T'ilLrurg trr-',ng iire plarrs to
lhe next meeting of tire Advi-sory & Planning Connittee. The Commiftee could
then nake representations to the Minister.

5.

ApFolntmerit o{. ii€preseritativgs.. of Ministrv gf Edircats.n and
liesou.rces to the Advisory and plannine CgnnitteJ

j,linistrv of

Hrman

The Chairmsrl reported tiiat this recommendation arose out of tiie neetlilg held
batween the Coordinating Comnittee and tire Cour.mj-ttee i'or Children. 'lhe A. & p.
Cornnittee can act as a group to which they can talk about government f'unding
a variety of prograns for facilities for disturbed cirildren etc.

fn response to a question regard.ing' the present position of the Conunittee for
Children' Mr. Goodacre reportad. that he had ireard 'rthat staffine will not take

place "

MOVED

by Dr. Holt:

That the Metropolitan lloard. of Healtir tre requested. to invite the
Educati,on and the Minister of Human ilesources to appoint
represantatives to the Advisory & planning Conniitee,

Minister of

SECONIiE}

and

CARRIED.

I{ealth

Dr. Miller outlined the Universityrs position. In f,he past the {Jniversity }ias
played an essential role but has tended to lag behind social ovenls of tiie tines.
The de'relopnent of sensibre resources for health care in ll.c. is one of'most
inportant things Soing on and. it would bo nice j-f tlio ilniversity could Lrlay a
role in the development. The Dapt. of Psychiatry has a conmittee exploring
what part the University should p1ay. Ile had suggestioris for two areas irr
wltich the Unlversity m16ht take a lead.ership role, One was in the Nortir Area.
There is University involvenent i.n the Creass clirric in West 1, anri \{est J is
designated non as having sone contact with the I'forth Area, The ot]rer specific
interest of tha University would be in the west sid"e area, whicir is contiguous
to tho Health Sciences Centre. lie saw this as an inter-faculty progran with
involvenoent at the student level of psychiatrists, social norkers, nurses etc.
He had cone to the meeting hoping for encouragemant.

Dr. Holt said he was glad that the University was prepared. to become involved
xith an area such as the North area, and Dr. Bonham was interested. in the
proposal to involve nurses etc. in the program,which he cbrlsidered ideal.

Dr. Curuning understood that the proposal was for the University to develop and
run' perhaps under eontract, servi.ces for the West Area, taking responsi.bility
for planning, orgarrj-sing, atc. IJut in the North Area, wirat they had l.hought
of was a close partnership with the Metropolitan Foard. of iiealtli, rorkirrg
towards the integration of services with vGIT, crease etc.
Dr. Boniram pointed out that the North Araa was daveloping so rapldly thal ilrey
would be dealing with an established entity.
Other areas offer more scoDe
for planning.
Replying to a question fron Dr. van Tilburg as to the purpose, fron the
University point of view, Dr. Miller said he hoped to provide training in tle
attitude "that f rrould like to play a significant part in the health roler'.

Dr. McQuean asked for Dr. Miller's position regarding timing. Dr. Miller said
they are aiming to recruit a young psychiatrist to replace Dr. Duffy i1 West 1,
He hopes to work part tirne at Riverview and part time elsewhere. They have
also recruited a young psychiatrist, graauatad fron the llarvard. School of }iealth
qnd

':

That the lletropolitari iloard of Health ire r€Qrrs5led' to invite the
Minister of Educati-on and the Minister of iluman iiesourcas to appoint
representatives to tlie Advisory & Planning Comnil;tee,
SECONi)EI

and

CARRIED.

Participation of the University in the ]tiental Ilealth Pro.iect

llr. Miller outlined the University's posi-tion, In t,he past the University has
played an essential role but has tended to tag behind social events of the times.
The de.relopnent of sensible resources for health care in ll .C. is one of rnost
iurportant things going on and it would be nice if tiie Llniversity could plsy I
role in the development, The Dept, of Psychiatry iras a committea explorittg
what part the University should p1ay. Ile had suggestioits for two areas itt
nhich the Unlversity night take a leadership role, One was j"n tlte liortit A.rea.
Tirere is University involvenent ln the Creaso cLinic itr West 1. and \'lesl J is
designated now as having some contact with the l(orth.liroa. lfhe otirer specific
interest of the University wor.rld be in the west sid^e area, whicl is contiguous
to the Health Sciences Centre. lie saw this as an inter-faculty prograrn witlt
involvement at the etudent level of psychiatrists, social workers, nurses etc,
He had come to the meeting hoping for encouragement.
Dr. Holt saial he was glad that tha University lras prepared to become involved
nith an area such as the North area, and lr, Bonham was interestod j-n the
proposal to involve nurses etc. in the progran,lrhich he consid.ered id.ea} .

Dr, Crunning understood that the proposal was for tlte University to develop and
run, perhaps under contract, servi-ees for the i.Iest Area, taking responsibili-ty
for planning, orgariising, etc. But in the North Area, what they had l,irought
of was a close partnership with the Metropolitan lloard of iiealtlt, workittg
towards the integration of services wit,lt VGI{, Crease ote.
Dr. Boniram pointed out that the I'iorth Araa nas developing so rapldly tha L Lliey
Other areas offer nore scope
would be dealing with an established entity.
for planning.
Replying to a question from Dr, van Tilburg as to the purpose, frorn the
University point of view, Dr. Miller said he hoped to provide training in the
attitude I'that f *ould like to play a significant part in the health roler'.
McQueen asked for Dr, Millcr's position regard.ing timing. lr. Miller said
they are aining to recruit a young psychi-atrist to replace Dr. Duffy itr West J.
He hopes to work part time at Riverview and part time elsewltere. They have
also recruitetl a young psychiatrist, grarruated frorn the Ilarvard. School of TIeaIth
who will possibly uork at llivervlew and at VGH. Also other prospective people.
IIe hoped tire University would become involved in tire rtext ruonths in ongoing
activities with regard to healtli care. ft was nocossary to go to the Dean and
then to the Faoulties. He hoped to be able to cone back to this Comnittee
rrithin several months,

Dr.

Dr.

proposed a rnotlon of support, ultlt tito prrrviso"t,t,at Dr. Mj.ller
vlth epeolfic proposal $ltliin threo nonths,

McQueen

comc back

Dr, Bonhan outlined the progress being made for the llorth area building' uhich
is to be occupied in Ju1y, and. for which staff are now beirrg hired.. This
1;i]l include Heal"th Unit l, WeLfare unit, Rehabilitation, Probation service,
Police, Canada Manpower, Police, Dental, Seniors and possibly other ser.rices.
The liealth Branch will have a coordinator and City Council has agreed to
lr. I{oIt saicl that unLess
accom.nodate a Mental Health Unit in that facility.
sonething is agreed today, the University would nj-ss tl,e boat. Dr, Key could
see nothing wrong with the University becoming involved inmediately.
MOVE'D

by Dr. I{o1t

the Connittee aecept in principle Uriiversity involvenent in
administrative process nos occuming in the Nortli Area, and look
for more specific proposals in three nonthsr time.
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of Past As_tivitv

Dr. Key suggrsted^ that new nembcrs night find it helpful to have a sutrmary
of what has gone on j.n the past. Dr. Kyla agreed tlris would be very helpful,

9,

Thanks fron_.Staff-fnspector Broqg

Staff-Inspector Brown said the Police Departnent was vory appreciative of
being invited to serve on the Conmittee. The Police Dopartment has quite a fot
of statistical naterial that nay perhaps be usoflrl, which they would be glad
to nake available. If there is anything they can do to help, nembers should
contact him personally.
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I.lext Mectine
The nert neeting of the Advieory and Planning Connittee
June 26th 1971 at B.JO a.n.

will be held on Tuesd.ay

